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tatter tiren tbe*, thJDratriet should go Bronneereceived abos leeaamoant toe 
without whet babngad to it inttnat from the Dominion on recount of

m mid «at «a question waa the. Albert Railway subsidy reeerrç be- 
• yon ahould anb the taxée <*■»♦ that waa. largely drawn aathaeop. 

f»m the Property in aSttrict. He «traction progressed. Thh falling off ofc 
thought the argumenta of the Attorney rtoeipts from the Dominioucwhieh entered 
~ ~ were aanitnieingi, that itwxs not =*#°the reveenw of the promeus year~-
deaiaable to interfere with the press*! ar- the <31,600 abd the -diminutibri of ietereet 

its. Another objection wan-that-: to .recount of Ai belt Railway reserve— 
it would deter peemna from gate outaide , a me an ted to #6.687.47. Leea, too, eraa 
the Dietrict knowing that the tame rawed motived;m 1877,.on.ado#nnt of ref md of 
from their jwnarty would; net benefit »«bool Inane, than in 1876-eome
them, but wouldco to maintnm the achoola 88,000—and if them School .liabibtiee had 
of those that had not thé an «Mi™, on : been met, aa they wonM have beea under 
that taxation aathemaelvae and their neigh- , ordinary! oifbometaneee, thereveene eldie

Proriaee wontddmre be*n qnite aa large же 
that of tie previoDe year, notwitheterwing 
the withdrawal of «a Special Dominion 
Snbaidy- and of the interest on Albert 
Railway Subsidy fend account.

He would now turn to the items of ex
penditure of 1877, which required ex
planation. It meat be remembered thpt 
them teas an exceptional expendünee at- 

‘ «60,900 for the Normal School building, 
and that the summer aeaaion, neceeritated 
by the St John. fi»,
«7,8*0.00. Them waa a Lunatic Ahylum 
charge, alee, of «1,000 over the es. 
tiewta, and education expenditure "waa 
«1,143«wre than waa expected. Of course,; 
the«8,000 granted for the AfitioaUunl; 
KxWwtwn WH; not expended. The re- 
demptien of debentures cost, as esti mated,

1 «М,еОЄі though the sum required to meet 
interest on debentures wee less, by some 
8%000, then estimated, because the. rail
way companies bad not proceeded 
construction quite so rapidly as. was ex- 

Free tirant) Act, 
waa ex-
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of the Act of IhoorponSù«ae. 

74i with the addition of the named 
Ww Corporntora ; and be did nof 

mppme that bamam hie name waa

tire euN*t*W.e wantof.Baihrwy'from 
Bathurst to the. lower <nd of the Uoqntgr 
waa vary much felt, rod there were large 
inter WW there which required -RtitWay 
nnmrnhtilmitien It waa proposed to cue- 
struct " a line-from aotne point touch-

ZJSSStSt^&.'SS.
ahaw, tirand Ante, Caraquet, and reaching 
tire hSrbor of Shippegan, one of the finest ЬанЗ» hi the Dub&W; shd ttepromo- 

theB® hoped that if the project of
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stonen etc. Large shipments of these Fro- 
dnets ware made in the summer season,
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Sto^tey Fsigs, Progress was reported. r

Hon Pbovinclu. SScbktaxY submitted
і

a Return of all Expenses in nsjnsxiaw 
with the Immigration service, during the 
last fiscal year, showing the amount and 
to whom paid ; also, the ftetorn of Travel
ing Bxpenam paid to members ef the Ew 
eutive Council

Un. Davidson gave notice at a 
in inference to the appointment of a Boliae 
Magistrate in Newcastle.

Mr. Woods gave notice that ha should 
ask whether the Government intended ta 
Grant the subsidy to the Central Railway, 
and if so when they would entre into af 
Contract with the Company.

T”.і
: Sleighs & Rungs
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BAKER * CO.

of my Stock of PURS, (all this BweoH*» Ooote) 
trill now be offlwed at » slight advance on Obet 

; Decided Bergretna will be given 
in the above Goods for GASH.

J. B. 8N*fBiLL

cost tb*r Phmoàeto
PlmeghewbelE 

8t John 8t. Ch«th—d
Fobvabt 27th, 1878.

FOR SALE.MILE SUPPLIES.
M if ярму fgcumes were anoraea in 
the 1ПІВ season, especially, when navi* 
gatfentwaa diand. Tbe want of tins read 
Waste», and. if constructed, it would be 

і the means of sending large quantities of 
Pish Wtd Grindstones to market. The 
Company aimed atweeuring the Provincial 
SubaidV of 86,000 a mile, and proposed 
bniMrah the road at as early a date as poe- 
aihte, lnvmg in view the duty of -theTio-

Aere Field, masted on the Wtl- Wxdnesdat, March 20.

MTeAaaoLLf 
water m.
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ACADIKVILLK BL8CTORS’ LIST 1878.

Mb. JoBssok committed a Bill to an- 
thorite the Re visor* to make a List of Elec
tors for the Parish of Acadieville for the 
year 1878, Mr. Cottrell in tiré chair. Mr. 
Johnson explained , the object of the ВШ, 
which wm. to authorise the Revisore to

with-merei; jgrflTÜIWlW M
Me; AS» tfTeh. B. TS pec ted. Under the

81,166.41 more than estimated 
pended, while all the other items of ex- 

і peaditnre either just equalled ox fell under 
tha.mtiinete; The total Current JSxpao- 
data re, therefore, waa «621,824.62 agwnat 

і an estimated expenditure of «69А5ІЖІ91.
In addition to these three were the Bear 

Beauty item provided for bytitatate, 41, ШР.1 ; 
old appropriations, «8,701.70 ; Printing 
ConaoUdatod Statutes, «1,500, and County 

! School Luma made in 1877 «81.337.24. 
While, the last named item wmipot down 
among the expenditures, it must hbo be 
nuyepibared that it would appear on the 
other, side of the account aa an reset, and 
when paid back would appear among-the 
reoeipta. і Л-, -,

. тй estimate for Publie Worha waa 
«188821. while the expetiddurewta«214,- 
484-18 The whale ef .the Bitter: awn, 
howdver, wa*'tmh*»pceded flueeenat of; 
services of 1877, hut inoludeïeSne 118,- 
000 ever axpaaded in 1876 <m reads and 
hatdgaa. Ham member* ttonHww di«- 
cuh it wga«s keep the expenditure within 
the eetimatée under tbie bead. The Chief 
Commiaeioner waa applied to in all emer
gencies by membre» in the different coun
ties who, when they «bowed the 
for extra expenditure, generally feond him 
ready to meet the public requirements. 
Perhaps he waa e little tuoeeey in this 
respect, and if he were not qnite no con
siderate it might be better for the Tree, 
bery, although it wae doubtful if it would

r*u =
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|to
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and “«d*f іпш*. UNarl -tbwof Швршк*

to ВШ;
StoüO-akv;

make a List of EU .Sms,for 1878; By 
aedeet no liât wad mada ontlaat year, and 
tbu Bilims simply to pht on. the Uat-pre- 
sons who. were entitled to be car ifilaat year 
and who, otherwise, would not be able to 
veteat the ссеш*» election.

HœCMdt. CnÀtorenmsmd it was pro
vided that whan there waa no bat far the 
year when the_ election took place they 
shoakl
but in this cuae there 
It waa ptopoaad by thia SB that the Be- 

ieora should amka u» e IfeL v ./ ' 
Hon. Mm. McQrotk .

«^«tixwnady tiwiltiwt af thin 
bainjg uo bet in 1877, and -‘-pin"CaStft’oh

a Short Route to Europe, 
v (Ghmceator) strmÿy sup-

sendùm-tte^rahS 
add tombes
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wealth of the country. He re-

posed read and said they we£ the real

@BB№
WHCXÆ8ALE. the List of the ргео#ввкшлу*мг, 

ло виісЬ iMi—r

EnoiSIdia.
On Bill

OilA fanarticles, 3
AMtol had,Ti Quads, m can JUl aü entire grsHjffa.e1

IhsBUL
Sato said there was never AMb.DA1 ■1 there were Settlements which List made up. It wae a new Parish end 

was not yet organised Aa to a Liafc cf 
Electors, the Revisers had neglected their 
duty, and this was to gat a Lut to enable 
the Electors to vote at the earning elec

ts* for Г і НИМИ, see Wtil ofepteS ior тафт 
hume and *mseee on desk, too asm is haaa iarn«. about FWand waa ичЙмІДІаНаШТ. 

As ти» Tuans All Cass an 8are wuaoor Bx- 
iHUgMA taradn.

woedd offer a splendid local traffic to a 
Railway which oooid uot but have the ef
fect of opening hatter market» to an in-

Ii-A-TSTDIR-X- Sc CO., 

lilTOFACTUBBBS Ю CHURCH IWM

re* нешт
«ntVB, the KÜfttipn which was now situat- 

famdvanUge in the transaction 
With ootnde centres. For 

â oMker rrnsons he h»d no doubt 
the Bill wntlM pAss.

The Bill was then agreed to.

PETIBIMKCO. ityAba L. Вошах, Administratrix. ed nun.ofBoer. T Ношах, Afeahititntor. Hon. Mb. Cbawsubd asked Mr. John
son to report progrere to give him an 
portadBy of preparing a section to 
the Bsll oomplate

Progreaa wae reported.
ArTKIt EECESS.

At half-plat two the order of the day 
was called.

thee*Hoar. Hoc. Stays»!, Administrator. 
SwnuHnvkKP.B.I,

Jan. 28,1878.
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PIANOFORTES AND CABINET ORGANS. RftANDt, W1ME, Gift Tuesday, March 19. ua any better for the country or any more 
satisfactory to the people The Leader of 
the Opposition said that the Chief Com- 
misaioner waa fond of “lying low” to 
evade the impertomties of members in 
this respect, and if be did so to a greater 
extent it might be more comfortable 
for hinmelf. He (the Secretary) knew 
the pressure often brought to bear 
upon the Chief CommamoMr, and 
if he did not “ lie low.” sMaatimaa it 
would be bid for the Province Some 
members would say the expenditure ought 
to be kept within the estimate, and. while 
he (the Secretary) agreed with that view 
in the abstract, he thought the chief eon- 
aide ration for which regard ought to he 
had in the matter waa whether the expend)- ’ 
tore was judicious and really Decenary or 
not In many cases if repairs were ne
glected it would only be worse for the 
Province in the end.

He here referred to an emergent case in 
Albert County, the necessity ter immedi
ate action in reference to which . came 
under the personal knowledge of himself 
and the Attorney General, and asid father 
localities were eabjeot to eimilar песеті- 
ties, for what waa Albert’s case at that 
time might ha the case of another county 
at another.

The amount expended for Public 
Works for the year 1877, haalheive 
of the, otar-expenditure for 1876, waa 
«180,446.85, of which *8,019.90 was ad
vanced to the different Counties on Bye 
Road Account, and would, of cours» be 
deducted1 from the Bye-Road appropria
tion of the present year.

He here referred to the pressure always 
brought by members of the different coun
ties for advances on Bye-Road account, and 
said that when the necessities of any par
ticular Bridge, Road or other work reqened 
it, he believed it waa reasonable that ad
vances should be made. The over-expen
diture on works for 1877 was «7,92(178, 
which was to be provided for in this year’s 
appropriation*. .The, amount under this 
head to be paid in 1877, was 
or something more than «7,1 
was a matter of satisfaction.

He was gratified, in being, able to say 
that the resolution of the «ration of 187» 
under which the new Normal School build
ing had been undertaken had been faith
fully adhered to, and in the matter of 
confining the expenditure to the amount 
stipulated—«50,000—the Government had 
succeeded to an extent which could not 
but be satisfactory to the House and 
country. A nun of «900 waa naked to 
meet the only balance chargeable beyond 
the grant. НеЖче* that some partira 
had set afloat rumors that the building 
had oust from (60;000 to *70,000, but he 
felt that the House would pay no atten
tion to such idle stories, but approve of 
timgpod faith іiv which the Government 
had carried out its wishes in the matter.

unparing the expenditure of-1677 with 
that of1876 he raid the balance1 on hand 
oh 31st October, 1876, waa 
The balance en 81st October, 1(77, was 
•6*767.60, or *32,119.11 Iras than that of 
1876, bat if the exceptional expenditures 
-«50,006 for the Normal School and 
«7,000 for expanses of the extra uession— 
were taken into consideration it would be 
seen that after the ordinary expenditures 
of the Provinra were met an advimtage of 
acme «25,000 on the y rar>, oparatioM 
would be realised. It wsa rartauJy grati
fying that the Province had bean _a% to 
meat all its currant habditira.
Normal school budding ata oqet

•86,767.60.
The rati»

AFTER RECESS.
Me. DavIdhon committed a Bill to au- 

thorite the
DAILY EXPECTED ;—

NEW BAKERY QfflnSRAL ASftRtff 450 СЗгЖЖЇЇІ
21 qr.-casks f

PIANOFORTES] 8UPFLT—THE BUDGET SPEECH.1
Hox Provincial Sucrxtary raid be

fore malting the motion that Mr. Speaker 
leave the Chair, he would foUow the course 
usually pursued by hie predaceaaora and 
himself, and lay before the Horn*, neoea. 
вагу information , relating to the financial.

! NORTHtJMBKKLAN D OOÜ3ÎTY COUNCILLORS

ESEHSBSB
thnmberiaad «relatively, a» the general 
ВШ reported by Mr. Uottrell might not 
path. H the latter did para, he would ac- 

progreas of this Bill before it 
its final, stages. He ao amended 

the Bill aa to apply the operation of sec
tions 43 and 54 of the Municipalities Act 
to Northumberland. Agreed to.

МТЄА1ІТОЯГ TELEPHONE.

ттшт
m, Mr. Bntlra in the chart. &ехГ 
Npbd that K. E. CaBand JitoC. Ш1«* 
me the promoters of the BdL Three 

getiUemro owned the Steamer which plied 
SntheMiramiebi between Chatham, New- 
castle, Iadiahtown. etc., and they aouriit

ЖВЗВіЙЇІ
iq right ty open tSa aama nplor the par-

S$ett aSTS fo^raUtin^eto.

Hon. Attorney General enquired 
whether it wae propoaad by these grotto-

ixethem tp.ehtar tçcn pnvrte property to 
up poets, and it was quite dear that 

any placing of an obstruction in the High-

ейж-^ікагї
r, and said they would, no doubt, be

Hon. Attorney General said ha waa 
very desirous of affordieg these ganttomeo 
foil aoope for their experiment, bathe did 
not thin* they should have these privileges 
in perpetuity, but they тіШ ha given for 
say five цп 1 He referred to the expen- 
ence of atone persons in the country with 
the Dominion Telegraph Company, who
litodl ■ів’иимі ІУнпіпмт TngiflUtinn under

by the owneuct the trera by saying that r*

mtoretoaof the Public to the fnltoat ex- 
tent, even while ««silting the meat cam-

Hon, Mm^nxT'said Mr. Miller had. 

иДгнн4л him «млятинмг Ajf Rill, Slid rapbSed tha Deerari^ fOT it. Ha told 

" Ш not think there would be any

be a benefit to STonbltoT Eras
toro ояшеМіпхпіііЬі, and they wereriot 
the kind of pareoua who wootd wish to 
mondptiiae in a matter of this kind.

M*. Davtdhon mid thee waa a good 
dtitiaf focoa m the Attorney Ganaral's 
Ptitoa, tort neither exclusive rights, ex-

*SB“JibJ Ml "* ** mav'
IarnbaLL was in favor of the Bill,
Æd thfSçSTwwd'^m. _ He

ЙІ55ЇЇЮ»

QIN.

20 CAM», S*k*,~ ‘

rpBSeAteerUwrwcMld гмревіЛШу «
X the inb*bit»nte oTClutiHUB th»t he

to ЖЄВ1Я*

MSI ИШК
CELEBRATED IK

V. J

transactiens of last year, and th» contenir 
plated operations of tha current yean, 
When he had done so he had. ne doubt

f-tnuawklchhewm deliver ret theBread, Pastry, Cake, Crackers, AT VERY LOW PRICE*. Opposition 
in that hadЯ that the mind* of hie friende inN

Де.,of the beet quality, in any part ofthe town.
4flT Orders left at the upper 

the Meeera. Johnston, or wfth 1 
will be. punctually attended to.

i;
NMk’
гоьші

.j-htoT’ 

:№SSffi.torat;
been upon them for some time in, con
nexion with the condition of the treasury, 
and they would oonfeas that they had rea
son to congrntnlnte the Province on the 
excellent exhibit he was about to* make.

і consideration alw»ys 
when addreeing the

and lower store» of Estej Organsthe driver ofthe I SMmflhr гітвю
2» bNe. pints. Опіпшчи stout:

5 qnarter-eaexH Hunt’s two Dt
6 qaerter-caatt do. ВШ ЯШ Port

'Chattam, 1S77. t Я» IhtoteWe Ha referred to the 
accorded to him _
House on this subject, and felt sure ha 
would, on thia occasion, receive the 
good treatment. The task before him 
was not so laborious a one aa it would be 
if this Legislature «till bad such matters 
as general Tariff to deal with, sti# there 
were many subjects to be treated which 
were of even more immediate interest to 
the people than those which were before 
the general Parliament.

Laat year he had gone into the matter» 
coming within the scope of the Budget and 
dealt rally with some which he would not 
refer to on the present occasion, because 
they were, doubtless, fresh in the minds 
of non. members. He knew that statis
tics were dull music generally, although 
there were some gentlemen who oould pre-

AHD

ЄШШТМШШЮ?
King’s Sqeere.WORLD. HAMStV ’тЕЯивСВІВНВ кш opened a

«
А ЧитилИТ** ****** rfetivtiaud

F. Ji ІЯТ80К.

Prices from «70 up-
іУці}|пг||Цг TH^IinhlTlftnt AH to men

Bad. »

WINTER & SPRING SSMe-SL^SUra
eenflt to; bet the serriee I moire at you to both 

M pnrttCWA» flee.—
DAK1ELF. BBLTTTh 

Washington, N. J.

to order for

St KING STREET,■at *t ptaaesat and profltabl*.(OLD STAND,)

leadera hem SAINT JOHN, N. B. put u
A PÏRST-OLASS OUTTBR.

W. S. MORRIS.
\ Т. Г. KEARY,
KM OF CUSTOM Kpt, CHATHAM

жет*
LIQUORS and CIGARS, 

оажгіо ікібм, ETC.

Ammmvss

endertbe
whole sent them agreeably. He would endeavor 

to present them as intelligently as pcwible, 
and he felt that he eould promise that, 
what he had to say would be satisfactory 
to those who were prepared to take a fair

GKEIO "WOOtlS Sc CTO’S
m£zmzs£%s

ORGANS DANIEL PATTON, M. John. view of the subject.
The first matter with which he would 

deal waa the Receipts of the prat year, first among the itonmjudar Sat head

sasSss®
House on this subject, he placed at «*70,- 

tpfe, how 
.63 more

mated. Thia was accounted for by tha 
sum withdrawn on account of the Albert 
Bailway not being ao large aa waa antioi- 
pated. It waa though* Cat «ration that 
that road would have been completed dur
ing the year 1877, but it was not, and the 
Province, therefore, got the benefit ot in
terest on the money marred in the hands 

me Dominion ana which lay undrawn. 
The nert item in tiie estimate fpr 1877 

2S?o^*”^L#nd
«75,000. The amoant realieed, however, 
waa «102,832.13, or an increase of *27,- 
832.13 over the eetimsto. It might to 
raid that good judgment was not exercised 
in aravmg at the estimated sum, but it 
was made np from the best information 
the Government poraeraed at the ton, 
The third item waa an estimate of (2,000

Шкш
?«* *I’M° a» Fera draived (рад» the 
Lunatic Asylum from which source the 
P0™*» "5*1^ <860- Tbeae items, 
however, did not demand genial reference

ЙЙ,.Й* ’SStufiTS-l.’LSl

ESaJyrtiï.tTS'K’rilS
great fire, on account of which it was 
Bowed to etend over. Srrowntiw 
ties ware sxpected to pay, but dhgj
•tt All «SraTwith «msgtii* «(
which ware to to dealt тШ ілМ 
way, had torn amton tojd. 
рму up. The two oountiee referred to

JUST UNDDffi.j «16,0*1.18, 
000 lew than------EXOH

L—In too*ough*e* or oohstroeMgn sat аджЩу ot OHtwU. 
t—Ia OBiauuirrv sadhsauty et ds«(u«nt Ouhh. 1 

* E—In flue euetosl end orcbeeWel effeett.'
4,—In qwllty of tone.
Б.—In power, (not шйее.)

MN r,<Nm end

160 C WjSS
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Не eomplimeeted Meeera. Gall 
fe Miller on their enterprise end publie 
spirit, and raid they deserved the thanks 
of the-country, and of levers of aefoaotfod 
titeâr undertaking the experiment,
Itortbe eabjeot of the Bill.

Me. Marshall raid there was» greet 
difference between this Bill and those giv
ing privileges to a Telegraph Company, for 
the latter -were tor Public end the former 
for Private purowee.

Mb. Swim referred to the meat business 
interests of theafiaora n 
reratty for telegraphic 
He argued that the Bill should para, and 
that it waa easy to guard Public interests 
and Property in the matter He dwelt 
upon the comparative ieoUtiw of the up
river districts and raid there should to a 
telegraphic line from Newcastle to Fred
ericton over that part of the country.

The matter waa debated farther by Mr.’ 
Rider, who favored the Bill with proper 
guilds, Messrs. Rogers, Pickard, Ryan 
(Albert), Phillips, Freser and others.

A motion by Mr. Marshall to report pro
gress was voted down. The first section 
ww read and passed and, then, on motion 
of Mr, Davidson, program wee reported in 
order that anew section, protecting Public 
rights, might to added.

Hon. Chut Commissioner submitted 
copies of Contracts end Agreements for 
the fiscal year, 1677, moved tor by Mr. 
Smith.

MB. Johnston presented the Petition of 
BL F. Wetroore and others favoring-ar.MB 
to revise the list of electors in Acadmvfflti 
and make a List of electors for 1878 -

Mb. Marshall introduoed a Bill in ad
dition to aa Act to antiterire theextention 
of 8t John Street, froth Desk Street; to 
Beedk Point Wharf, Saint Jette, andpte- 
sented the Petition of the Cbnùndn Conn- 
oil m favor thereof. ' -

school рцггвіот АяахавмЕат.
Me. Phillivs committed а ВІЙ relating 

to Babools, Mr. Marshall ie the chair.
Mm Phillips briefly explained the ob

jectif B8L Under the existing law if » 
maa owned Property in une District and 
ratified in another, the taxes from hii Pro
per» wentto the District in which he r»- 
sided, which he considered to to an injus
tice. This BiH would remedythia by sp, 
plying the Taxée of a District to the School 

of the District.
igL*B«»id be tod ouoe introduced 
ь -Rj—* —a t..«.~1^.y

revenoe they were entitled to.
Mb. Ryan (Albert) opporad the Bill, 

and referred to a large district in bis 
county where such a law would to a great 
injustice. Such a law would be very un
just to rural districts.

Hon. Attorney General raidit was 
not without * great deal of consideration 
that the law was made aa it is, and it 
would not to wise to disturb existing 
arrangements. Excited appeals were at 
first matte to the Board of Education ia re- 

districts, but such apurai» 
were very seldom heard now, and the 
country had settled don# open these dis
tricts, and it would not to wise to disturb 
these things. Under the proposed bill a 
man’s property could be out in two by a 
school line, and be would to made to pay 
in two districts, which would to very irri
tating. People only heard from the per
sons who were dissatisfied, and, if the BUI 
passed the House, it would be attiring up 
ahormtiti neat It bad toenraid that the 
present law worked for the benefit of the 
rich rather than the poor; bat if that 

[so, it would be no reason, in itself, for ! 
1 altering the law. But the rich did contri
bute a great deal towards the support of 
Schools. Another reason for not disturb
ing things waa that people had aettlyd 
down and obligations Bad toon incurred 
which would to disturbed inreaae of any 

' disturbance of ttoaraeeemeut. He thought 
it was in the interests of the people of the 
country that they should feel that these 
general proviaioM of the law were, to arose 
extent, permanent, and not liable to to 
changed to suit varying opinions

Mb- Covert raid the matter had been 
left altogether too long as it was, and a 
change should to made. In several of the 
District» he represented they had scarcely 
any Freehold property of their owp, be
cause mrotef it wasowned by people who 
resided in another District, and there was, 
in consequence, little or no taxable Pro
perty in it. He thought the Property 
within the font corners of a District should 
go to the support of the fiohoola in that 
district He bad looked forward every 
session for an alteration in the School Law, 
and could not see why the Attorney Gen
eral should oppose the ВІД. He would, 
heweve^ have prefered tome theOoven» 
ment bring m toe measure.

Mb. Ryan (Albert) cited the caw of 
large tracts of marsh land in Albert, as an 
argument against the bill. Hia experience 
was that Wherever there was a District i 
there waa property to support the Schools, 
but he knew, of cases of land owned,out
side • District which oould not run a I 
school without the taxas from outside.

Mb. Philips knew of Districts where 
they could not run a School more than 
throe months in the year, because the tax
able property un owned outside the Dis
trict He argued ataomo length in aup.

Err

pu

ference to the

were
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port of the 
Mb. Butler raid the School Districts 

were laid out with reference to thediatance 
from the Sohoolhouae and not with regard 
to the propelt y included in the District 
He could not see that any alterations in 
the Law would necessitate any 
•truotion of the School Districts.

Mb. O’Leary believed the Attorney 
General ww mistaken a» to School District 
Janes. They were ehanpingthe lines every 
day ІВ the week in hie District 

Hon. Attorney General,poratod ont 
that in Nova Scotia, whmuMmybad pros
ed their lkw several years before we did, 
the lew worked, a* they would ray, against

itir,"5№:‘c=v,sra
hie resident», and with ua it waa only the 
property in the Parish that waa drawn to 
the District where the owner reaided.

tor for Bratigoneto had referred 
to extreme cafe», bn* it w»s impoeaibfe to

«■sss
great change № tha manner ш wbieh taxes 

apportioned. The Soho* Taxée
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